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Sensational Values in
Triipmed Millinery

$4.95 $4.95

Vals. ;

to

$15

Vals.

Distinctive adaptations of the newest Spring Millinery. Hats
that will' give you a desirable individuality in fashion as there
are no two models alike and they are so different from the or-
dinary hats offered in sales that at a glance you can see the
wonderful values offered in this sale.

Not once in all your shopping experience have you seen prices
like these so early in the season on trimmed hats.

In this sale will be found hats from some of the most famous
manufacturers of Vogue Millinery, among them Phipps hats '

that sell regularly from $8 to $15 each.
:

Extraordinary Sale Untrimmecl Shapes 89c

Every Shape Worth from
$1.50 to $2.00 Ea.

We have just enough for today s selling. The shapes cop-
ied from Paris models, including many of the large styles. They
are far superior to most untrimmed shapes usually sold as they
are made of an extraordinary quality rough straw. In black
and burnt only. This sajle should bring the largest crowd of
the season to our untrimmed department.

$2 Valenciennes Laces Friday c
Not once in our have we ever had greater fortune

in a more desirable lot of Valenciennes Laces than
those offered today.

500 dozen Valenciennes Laces in Edges and 3Vi
to 7V4 inches in width. In a large assortment ofdainty patterns

PATIENT IS BEATEN

Nurse Her Assailant, Swears
Seattle Woman.

BRUTAL ASSAULT CHARGED

Victim of Alleged rounding
Hclares Black and Blue.

Head of Institution Aroused by
Kinging? of Bell.

SKATTLE. Wash.. April 3 4. (Spe-
cial)' Allesrir that she brutally
beaten by Mrs. Elizabeth Day, super-
intendent of t'acino Hospital, while she
was a. patient In that institution. Mrs.
Harriet A. Stockey. 7S years oM. today
swore out a warrant for the arrest of
Mrs. Pay on a charge of assault in the
third dearee.

Mi's. Stockey said she had been a pa-
tient at the Pacific Hospital two weeks.Last Monday, feeling extremely ill. sherang the bell for a nurse, intending to
have her rail the doctor. No response
being made to her first ring, she con-
tinued to caJl. f" Kinally, she said. Mrs. Dav enteredV the room, snatched the bell from her" hand, and told her to remain quiet.

-- Then when they went out of theroom, I threw the bell at the door andUo a teapot. aekJnsr to attract their

attention to my needs," said Mrs.
Stockey, in her statement at the Prose-outin- g

Attorney's Office. t
Thia so enraged Mrs. Day that she

came back to the room accompanied by
a nurse and the two pounced on me as
I lay helpless on the bed. Willie thenurse held me. Mrs. Day beat ma with
her firsts and also struck me rith some
weapon that I could not sea. My body
is black and blue."

Dr, Wiltaie, Mrs. Stockeys attendingphyaiclon. said that she was suffering
from heart disease and might die atany moment. He acknowledged thefinding of black and blue marks on thebody. .

STORM WRECKS AEROPLANE

Biggest Air Craft FalU Into Ger-
man Lake, Xons Hurt--

PLAIT, Germany, April 14. Major von
Parsaral's new aeroplane, the largestyet constructed. which eaxly thismonth underwent successful prelimi-nary trials here, was caught in a vio-
lent wind while over Lake Plautoday, and, turning turtle, fell into thewaters.

Engineers Blochmann and Hoff es-
caped uninjured. They dropped with.the machine but succeeded in freeing
themselves from the wreckage and werepicked up by a passing craft.Major von Parsevals invention is amonoplane with a four-cylind- er motor-o- f

120 horsepower. It carries 170pounds of petroleum, and was expectedto remain in the air three hours. Thebreadth of the plane is 45 H feet andthe length of the machine is 45 feet.It is provided with torpedo-lik- e floatsfor descending' on water and wiHi-wheel- s

for a descent on land

Falls. May Die.
BERLIN, April 14. Aeronaut Lorenibecame entangled in the guide ropes ofthe military dirigible balloon M-- 4 as It

Tllir MORNING OKEGOXIAX; FRIDAY, APRIL 13, 1910.
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was leaving the ground today, and wascarried high above the field, whero haclung for a moment, and then fell. Hwas probably fatally injured. The ac-cident occurred on Tegal Field and waswitnessed by 300 members of the Prus-sian Parliament, who lmrf h... ibytlie "Minister of War to see the air--'"nip uiaiieuvers. v

Phonograph to Aid: Patsiora Play.
SOUTH NORWALK, Conn., April 14.The scenes of the passion play at Ober-ammerg- au

will be embellished andmade more realistic this year with thehelp of mammoth phonographic recordswhich have been prepared here thisw inter by Professor Herman Schulze,of Newark. In a shack on the outer-most point of Nauvoo Island, a bleakspot in Long Island Sound, where thewaves pound terribly on a rockv beach,the professor has lived during the Win-ter, and when the storms were raginghas been securing records to be usedin the play. The records were takenon a special machine, the largest everconstructed.

Detective Inearth Murder Plan.
CHICAGO, April 14. "I promise to-- payyou $30 for medicine that will kill my

husband. I will not pay you the money
If It kills him right 'away. I don't wanthim to die now. I'm afraid." Posing asa physician. Detective Joseph Vanaclaims to have obtained the foregoing
from Mrs. Mary Kaprina, of MelrosePark. The woman was arrested and, ac-
cording to the police, confessed today thatehe had entered Into a plot to-- , be rid ofher husband, a steelworker, in order thatshe might marry Frank Demovitoh, ayoung man boarding at her home.

The National Congress of Mothers sinosits last rreetlnit In lyna has more thanaoubled its membership. The next con-gress will b held In Denver during- - thesecond eft in June juirl there will bemore, than JOoo members present- - They willrepresent organizations In 82 states. In190ft tiisre omuiixation in onlr 1K&tM,

Some Interesting .Neckwear 25c

'''

ON SALE ON .1

14.

BARGAIN TABLES
--Not a large lot, yet enough for a generous

day's selling. Crisp, new, pretty and fresh
Neckwear in Dutch collar effects, jabots, ,

stocks and tabs. v Fashioned' in lawn, linen
and net. Friday 25c.

.

25c Initialed Handkerchiefs 1 7c

For Friday there is an exceptionally fine bargain of-
fered from our handkerchief section. This sale would
have been impossible had we bought these goods at
new prices. These are BEFORE-THE-TARIFF-WAS-RAIS-

GOODS, hence this saving.
500 dozen all linen and shamrock lawn Handkerchiefs

in an extra sheer grade. In any initial. Regular price
25c, Friday . . M.17

$2.00 Ladies' Kid Gloves $1.27
Positively the best glove value in Portland. Ladies'

three-clas- p REAL FRENCH Kid Gloves in black,
white and all staple and popular shades. These gloves
are first-cla- ss quality, perfect, cut and fit. Every pair
in this sale will be fitted by our glove experts at the
glove section.

Ea.rmv4j
Here are the latest instrumental and vocal hits.

Every one of them will soon- - be whistled on the streets
and sung in all the vaudeville houses. ''

'

VOCAL.
INSTRUMENTAL.
Venetian Water, Waltz,

Jack in the Box, Corsette,
Parisian Novelty March,
College Yell, Bud Rag,
Dream of the Flowers,
Heart Fancies.
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Hair Specials for Friday
Real Switches

choice hair. These
are very fine and extra
Come in all

$ 3.00 $ 2.39
' $ Switches $

$10.00 Switches $
$15.00 $11.98

Turban Pads made
from floss over a covered

frame. Light, com-
fortable, all shades at

REAL WAVY Trans-
formation made from real
choice hair. Comes in all
shades. Regular $3.75.
Special $2.69,

FRINGE HAIR Nets,
extra large. Made from
strong In all shades.
Regular 25c 164

1

on

to

22
or

...... .19?
Sperm Oil. . .

Shoe Pol-
ish

10c 8
Sun . . 6
or

'

25c Jar
Polish ,

B o 1 1 1 e
Polish,

Coat,
or

. J

I Love My Steady
I'm Crazy My Once

Awhile, Laddie Buck
Irish song),

Rather. Say Hello Than
Good-B- y, My
Greater Than .

World, Teddy Roose,
The After
Night Betty Ross.

Wavy made from
German switches

quality
desired shades.

' 5.29
7.98

wire
19c

fiber.
Special

Skirt

Love

7.50

ALL Pom-
padour Hair Rolls, 24
inches long. Made from
French floss. Net cov-
ered. Dark shades. Reg- -
ular 35c and 50c. Spe-
cial

PLAIN CORONET
Braid Pins with various

tops. Shell color.
35c. Special

50c Pillow Tops Friday at 5
PILLOW TOPS best art material.

Floral, conventional, and birthday designs.
Value 50c, special 15.

STAMPED CENTER inches,
round designs for outline, French knots
embroidery, 50c value, special, 154.

Useful, Needful Notions Specials
25c Anti-Du- st Sweeping

Compound
Machine 4T

10c Bixola
Package Pearline,

10c Rising
10c liquid Enameline

Stove Polish 18
Shinon Cream Sil-

ver 18
15c Peninsular

Furniture 11
15c Combination

Trouser
Hanger 16

for

Say
the

Morning the
Before,

heavy.

Switches

Switches

25c

AROUND

15

shaped
Regular 15

TINTED
souvenir

LINEN PIECES,
Wallachian

25c Gas Torch with box
of . "never drip" ta-
pers . 17

Good gas mantles, slight-
ly imperfect in shape.
Will give good service.
Fits any burner, 3

, for ... 354.
35c Gas Mantles, guaran-

teed 23
Complete Ju n i o r

Light -- 30
Self Light Junior Gas

Light. No matches nec-
essary 50

a.

$7.50 Automobiles
. Robes$4.95

wr-- m

We have just recewed a large ' shipment of
handsome Automobile and Traveling Robes in
handsome Scotch plaid patterns in pretty darkrich colorings. Full weight and size.

i ......

$25 Tailored Suits, Friday $16.35
In Sizes for Women

and Misses
A smart lot of Suits that

show refinement in style, su-
periority in tailoring, quali-
ty in fabric and lining.
- 85 high class tailor-mad-e

Suits of serges,
chiffon panama and
black and white checked
material. Made in the
newest, 32-inc- h models
with silk linings. Some
are strictly plain tailored,
others are fancy trim-
med. Every suit has this
season's newest model
plaited skirt. The colors
are black, navy, reseda,
violet, gray and tan.

HAVE YOU A VICTOR
TALKING MACHINE

IN YOUR HOME? .

Wevwill sell you a Victor
Talking Machine and 12 rec-
ords of your own choice and
deliver them to you on the
day of sale on the payment
of one dollar weekly. Buy a
Victor and get the best.'

Men's ' Nightshirts, Friday at 63c
300 dozen men's fine muslin

Night Shirts, made with col
lars or "V-nec- k. Trimmed
with' fancy colored or white
braid. Made full and long. 63

Men's chambray Pajamas,
made "V" shape neck.
Trimmed with white braid.
Large pearl buttons. Pockets
trimmed. In tan, gray, blue,
$1.15 Suit.

Men's Bathrobes, made ofheavy weight terry cloth.
Round collar, two pockets and
girdle at waist. Variety of col-
ors and patterns to select from.
$4.75 each.

$6.50 Cut Glass Ferneries $4.23

At n all merchandise, there is a big differ-ence in Cut Class. Oars is distinctive from the or-dinary kind by the brilliancy and the sharpnessof the cutting, and in the polishing. You willfind no acid-polish- ed pieces in our stock that re-ma.- lp

or"tiant for a short time and then lose theirbrilliancy We offer for Friday a great manyspecials, all big bargains.
Fifty 8-in- ch extra fine cat ferneries in an en-tirely new design just out. Complete with silverplated lining. Reg. price $6.50 Friday $4.23.
8-in- ch heavy and richly cut bowls, . pin wheelpattern. Regular, price $4.50; Friday $3.00.
.ou apoon i rays, ?1.5 $1.35 Salt and PepperSugar and Creamer
set ..$2.69

$1.35 Nappies with han-
dles 98

$1.35 N a p p i e s without
handles v.98

&L65 6-i- n. Nappies, $1.23
$1.00 Water Tumb-ler- s

60
75c Knife Rest. 504

Swiss Ribbed Q fVests. Special - UC

shakers tops,per Dair . Si
$6.00 Flower Holder with

for short flow--
ers $3.98$3.50 8-i-n. $2.48 '$5 Pitcher, $3.75$5 Mayonnaise $3.48

$1 Sterling silver top Salt
ana a tfet,

Friday's Spring Underw'r Specials

Ladies' ribbed Vests, low
neck, no sleeves or short sleeves. Silk
tape.

65c Ladies Union AQ
Suits, Special, at xC

Ladies' ribbed Suits. High
neck, long or short sleeves. Knee or'ankle length. Medium weight."

75c Swiss Ribbed l Q
Union Suits, now vJ J C

Ladies' Swiss ribbed Union Suits.
Low neck, no sleeves. Trimmed or

yoke. Lace-trimm- ed

35c Ladies Pants O T
Sale Dricje. nair M C

with glass

screen

Bowl,
Water

Set,

69

Swiss

Union

plain pants.

Jr
200 dozen ladies' ribbed lace-trimm- ed

Pant. Muslin bands or shaped bands. V
r

It;- -


